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USSR Demands HST Mulls Possible
Price Restrictions

NROTC Takes
70 Students
As 'Contracts'mm

et Reds Rally

In West Berlin

East German Vote
Reason For Move

Kremlin" by his voting record
on foreign policy.

The Taft record speaks 'for it-

self, he added. .

Taft, campaigning for reelec-
tion in Ohio, said he did not care
to reply to Mr. Truman, However,
some of Taft's Republican col-

leagues spoke up for him. One,
Senator Hendrickson (R-N- J) told
newsmen "that was a stupid
statement by Harriman, and the
president is stupid to endorse it."

Mr. Truman, however, had
praise for some other Republicans.
When a reporter asked if he knew
any Democratic Senators whose
record on foreign policy equaled
or surpassed Taft's he replied
there are more Republicans who
voted right than Democrats who
voted wrong, so the country still
has a an foreign policy.

SPECIAL
OIL SHAMPOO

and

SET $1.25

Manicure .75

Beginning

Monday,

September 25

Through 30

UNIVERSITY
Beauty Shop

PHONE 6691

Over Univ. Restaurant

T $

ir Py Soviet Chief
"BERLIN, Sept. 21 (JP) The

Russians topped a series of new
spark-produci- ng incidents in this
divided city today with a demand
that the Allies open up western
Berlin to Communist demonstra-
tions.
I The Soviets timed their move to
back up the east German election
campaign. The Oct. 15 voting is
restricted to the Soviet Zone but
the Communists are using it in a
hew and mounting drive to fright-
en the west Berliners.

The demand, was sent by Sergei
Dengin, chief of the Soviet ele-
ment in Berlin, to the American,
British and French commanders.

U. S. MARINES OF THE FIRST ASSAULT Battalion move into Seoul's Kimpo airfield on the j
heels of retreating Korean Reds who left war equipment strewn ' around. Officers and menrj
(center) inspect one of the demolished planes. (AP Wirephoio via radio from Tokyo.). T'-

5 Sororities To Start Rushing
Sunday; Lasts On ly OneWeek

5

jetweeri 9. a.m. and noon to pick
lp invitations. ."i-The

schedule : released ' ; by
Robbie: .

: ' ;

Sunday i'r Three parties, from 7
p.m.. until 9:45. , ; ,

Monday: Two parties between
7 p.m. and 9 . o'clock. 5

Tuesday; Go by Pah. Hel post
office to acept or decline invita-
tions to different, sororities. Two
informal parties.

Wednesday: Two informal par-
ties. Nothing on Thursday.

Friday: Between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. go by Pan Hel post office

Army Khaki Pants $3.25
Navy Grey Pants 3.25
1st Quality 47

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

Surplus Sales
425 W. Main St., Durham, N. C.

T

"There was no official reaction to
it as yet but an Allied spokesman
derided the Rusian action as a
"waste of time.

t; Dengin protested, in his letter,
against the west Berlin city gov-

ernment's suppression of Com-
munist rallies and of efforts by
the government's suppression of
Communist raliies and of efforts

. by the German Reds to collect
signatures for the Kremlin-in- -

spired petition to ban the atom
bbmb. Hundreds of Communists
were arrested in the west sectors
several weeks ago on both counts

rafter defying ample notice to stop
such activities.

'Mm

f- - Western commandants is- -

issued an order last week for-bjddi- ng

any rallies, actions or
publications likely to "incite to
riot" in west Berlin.

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (AP)
President Truman disclosed to-

day the government is consider-
ing price controls, but has reach-
ed no decision. .

He said he is moving cautiously
to avoid the mistakes in the hand-
ling of anti-inflati- on controls in
the last war.

The president expressed con-
cern at his weekly news confer-
ence over the increase in prices.
When a reporter observd that
most wages are not rising while
prices are going up fast, Mr.
Truman agreed this is so and said
the government is working on
plans to meet it.

He said he will act expediti-
ously but in an orderly way, as
he wants to avoid the travail un-
der the trial and error system he
said was followed in the last war.

The Defense Production Act,
which he signed Sept. 8, author-
izes the president' to put price
ceilings on individual items if he
finds the price has risen "unrea-
sonably" above the May 24-Ju- ne

M level or threatens to do so. He
ilso can act if price rises mater-
ially affect living and defense
costs.

He is still looking for men to
fill key posts in the anti-inflati- on

setup. .

The president backed up the
attack on Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o)

made by Averell Harriman, his
special assistant, in a spech be-

fore the AFL convention at Hous-
ton, Tex.

He said he endorsed the "speech
in which Harriman accused Taft
of "furthering the designs of the

Movie Clock
Following is a list of the start-

ing times for movies today at the
Village and Carolina Theaters:

CAROLINA

Complete shows at 1, 2:41, 4:22,
6:03, 7:44, and' 9:25 p.m. -

VILLAGE

Complete shows at 1, 2:51, 4:42,
6:33, and 8:24 p.m.

St. Patrick's Day is the tra-
ditional date on which Notre
Dame players start spring foot-

ball practice.

Michigan State was given its
Spartan nickname by George Al-derto- n,

veteran sports editor of
the hometown Lansing State j

Journal.

wH

Whistler' FailsToShow;
Police Stop Protection

3

5 : i

X

to accept or' decline invitations
to three' informal parties. ;

Saturday: Go back to Pan 'Hel
post office to accept invitations to
formal dinner parties on Sunday
as well as Saturday nights, " '

;

Monday, Oct. 2, each rushee will
sign the preferential list in the
office of the Dean of Women. Lim-
ited; silence' ends that: . night at
6 o'clock. Bids or rejection slips
will be placed under each rush-ee'- s

door between 6 and 8 p.m.
Each rushee is required to stay
in her own room during this
period. N

er, or a harmless lunatic.
Mrs. Clifford Cadow, Jackie's

mother, said the "mystery man"
-- whistling tunes and wolf
calls began skulking her home
at night last February after
Jackie had met Belsom the pre-
vious July,. When Jacquelyn's(
engagement was announced
August 1, the mother said the
whistled tunes changed to a
funeral dirge and telephoned
threats began.
"Your daughter will never

marry Herbert," the Whistler
told Mrs. Cadow. "I'm going
to kill her, and if I don't get
her, I'll get your little boy,
Mickey." 'Mickey is Jackie's
five-year-o- ld brother.

Jackie said, "I'll marry Her-
bert if police have to escort me
up the aisle." The couple's
wedding will be held in a small
Catholic church at Taf t, La.,
near Paradis.

St. Charles Parish (County)
Sheriff Leon Vial said as many
as 12 officers surrounded the'
Cadow residence last nigivL- - '

of Shoe s

AH GOTTA V'thet means she:
FIND OUT
WHAR MAH UP A VISION --AN' 1

CHILE I- S- THET MtANi iHt
IN MAH NEEDS TH'BLCOD
OWN OF A INNERCEMT

SPESHUL LAMB AN-- n. sP&r--

THET MEANS
ML

Final selection from more than"
300 applicants for admission into
the Naval ROTC program here
yesterday was announced by Capt.
J. E. Cooper, USN, professor of
Naval Science. .

'
'

From those applying for entry
into the beginning courses of the
NROTC program, 70 students
were selected for the contract
status. Thirty additional fresh-
men were selected by a nation-
wide competitive procedure prior
to their graduation from high
school last spring.

Both contracts and and regulars
are exempt from the Selective
Service Act while they are in the
program, Capt. Cooper pointed
out. Since registration began this
week, both the NROTC and
AROTC have been, flooded with
applications by those seeking to
waylay the searching finger of
Uncle Sam.

In addition to the 70 contract
and 29 regular freshmen, the Unit
has 34 regular jand . 21 contract
sophomores, 35 regular l and 57
contract juniors.and 43 regular
and three Contract seniors. The
entire enrollment is 29.2. .

, Three tf the regulartsophomoref
and two of the juniors at the unit
were contract : students in the
program last year. They took ad-

vantage of the, provision which
permits contract ' students each
year to take the regular compet-
itive examinations and be pro-
cessed through the selection pro-
cedures for admission into the
regulars.

--ND-

(Continued from page 1)
bring as many Carolina booster
flags and Confederate flags as
you can," he wrote, because "most
of these folks have never seen a
Confederate flag." . A good show-
ing of "Beat Notre, Dame" but-
tons would warm the population's
heart, he wrote.

Bursley 'gave his home and
business address and phone num-
bers for those who may need as-

sistance. He may be reached at
home,' 1122 Van Buren St., tele-
phone 60. For those who
arrive Friday afternoon, Sept.
29, he may be reached at the
Studebaker Corporation, phone

11, extension 357.

The Boston Braves present the
most revamped lineup this seas-

on. Four ex-Gian- ts, Sid Gordon,
Willard Marshall, Buddy Kerr,
ex-Cu- b Gene Mauch and ex-Dodg- er

Luis Olmo are Braves.

LITTLE in Size!

BIG in Inio!

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

TEAM NAMES - COACHES

SCORES - PENALTY SIGNALS

RECORDS IN ALL SPORTS

Your 1950

'at
LITTLE BLUE BOOK

! is here FREE!

Be sure to get your free copy of
this 3x4 inch encyclopedia

that's full of important football
facts and other important data
qn all sports. There's a section
for personal memos, correct
dress advice plus all the data
on fraternities and sororities.

Your- - copy is waiting for you
in our clothing department.

Records Players Radios

One of the South's largest and
most complete stocks

CLASSICAL POPULAR JAZZ
DIXIELAND FOLK JUMP

Complete Line of 3313 45 78 r.p.in. Rocords

Lamps Typewriters Used Furniture

Formal rushing by the campus' '

five national sororities begins
Sunday night and Robbie Rober-so- n,

Pan Hellenic rush chairman,
asks all persons involved to be-
come familiar with the rules.'.

Limited silence during which
sorority girls may speak to rush--

ees but not make any dates with
them or visit them in their rooms
will last until 6 p.m., Monday,
October 2Q.

Robbie pointed out that the
girls should wear "dressy"
dresses, gloves, pocketbooks, but
no hats. Informal parties require
only everyday school clothes.

If a coed wants to be rushed
but has not received a manual
and information card from the
Pan Hel, she should get informa-
tion from the office in Graham
Memorial, Robbie said.

Coeds tomorrow should go by
the Pan Hel post office , in GM

Injuries Hurt Dook
- DURHAM. Sept. 21 (JF)

Duke University's Blue Devils
wrapped up the rough work for
this week in practice sessions
today by engaging in passing.

' punting and k5ck-of- f drills.

Jim Brown, only letterman
backfield defender, may be
counted out of plans to play
Saturday against South Caro-
lina following an injury in yes-

terday's drills.

Also on the doubtful list as
the result of injuries are Tail-
back Glenn Wild and . Guard
Don Knotis.

STUDENT'S WIFE WILL-KEE-P CHIL-dre- n

during football games at 125 Polk
St. $1.25 per child.

FOR SALE 6-- B

NEW AND USED BIKES.; MOTOR-bike- s.

motorscooters, . and light motor-
cycles at The Bike Shop across from
the town hall. Guaranteed products
and workmanship. Open noon to six.
fch. lxi)
..riTri.T nTTrU TDtTTJ AT A MF.MT ARK
GIVEN BISSELL'S BEAUTY NOOK
will give them. L.oia waves w--

up Expert operators. 137 East Rose-mar- v

St. Open evenings by appoint-
ment. Telephone 6961 (ch lxl)

WANTED 24-- B

WANTED FURNISHED 2-- 3 ROOM
bath, kitchen forapt with private

tarried couple, college graduates. Ade
quate security, cn un

FOUR OVER 22

; ""DURHAM, Sept. 21 Only four
Duke University football players
ar(e over the age of 22 years and
all' of those are 24 years of age.

Jhey are End Ceep Youmans of
, Miami, Fla., Centers Jim Ed
tGiljson of Winston-Sale- m and
Seth.Perkinson of Asheville and

' Wingback Jim Brown of Miami,
'Fla.
I" '

.

j? Thirty-si-x players in the big
leagues this spring were on other

. major league rosters at the close
fpj last season. ,

v --
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:The longest playoff hockey
game in American League history
required 132:41 when Syracuse
peat Cleveland in the 1937-3- 8

classic.

PARADIS, La., Sept. 21 (P)
A half dozen sheriff's deputies
stalked a dusk-to-da- wn pa-

trol tonight around the white
frame home of an old

bride-to-b- e, terrorized for
months by. a phantom whistler.

The unknown whistler, ho
began serenading Miss Jacque-ly- n

Cadow with eerie funeral
dirges last February, has vowed
to stop her October 1 marriage
to Louisiana State
Trooper Herbert Belsom.

While this little Bayou com-
munity of, 200 watched and
called the home of Belsom's pa-
rents in New Orleans, 25 miles
waited last night, the whistler
to the east.

"Jackie is dying at 12 o'clock
tonight," the voice whispered.

The State Police said they
were convinced the whistling
was the work of a prankster and
were stepping out of the case.
Neighbors are undecided
whether the nocturnal whistler
is a prankster, a would-b- e kill

New Pair

ABERNETHY'S
OPPOSITE GRAHAM MEMORIAL

CLASSIFIEDS
H

FREE
j V? ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

0HERTY SCHOOl OF- - DANCING.
Mona Booth, instructor. Combination
classes. . Tap ballet acrobatic. Wed.
afternoons Legion Hut. Registration
date Wed. Sept. 22. Call ch. 1x3

ANYONE WHO WISHES COPIES OF
last year's DAILY TAR HEEL stop by
DTK Business Office any i afternoon
during week of September 25. 1950.

WANTED STUDENT LINOTYPE
Operators For Night Work On Daily
Tar Heel. Contact Frank Thomas
Colonial Press Phone 3336.

FOR HIRE 6

TSE PRESBYTERIAN NURSERY
School will care for children during
the- - Carolina, home games. Contact
Mrs. Standford Young No 40 Univer-
sity Trailer Court.

l,Baldwin's

It's easier and faster than walking
It makes parking no problem

It's fun, healthy and smart

The

H

UNC Freshmen! Welcome to Lacock's Shoe

Shop in Chapel Hill. Register in our Shoe

Department Today and SaturdayNothing
to buy YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRES-

ENT TO WIN. Your choice of any shoes.

LACOCK'S SHOE SHOP
When you need shoes or shoe repairs, come to Lacock's.

Serving Carolina students for 35 years.
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PLANTATION DINING ROOM
11 W. Main St. Durham

We Fcatu re Good Food at Moderate Prices

Seven Days 11-2:3- 0; 5-- 8

PHONE F-94- 93 FOR SPECIAL PARTIES

vTelxomeTreshmen-harry- 's

Student Owned and Operated

Across from the Town Hall

New COLUMBIA, SCHWINN, RALEIGH, and
HERCULES Balloon and Liteweighi Bicycles.

"NEW LIFE" Used Bicycles in Guaran-
teed Condition at Low Prices.
TAYLOR. COLSON and Mercury Tri-

cycles, Wagons and Strollers.
See the Brand New 1951 HHARLEY-- i

DAVIDSON " 125". Now on Display.

CUSHMAN Motor Scooters.

7The Bike Shop guarantees products
and workmanship"

OPEN N O O N TILL SIX

SURPRISIN'
SMITH . abner ocwrar
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